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To Conrsroxpexts.—Nocommunications pub-
lished uniess accompanied by the real name of

the writer.
ss——

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

—Mrs. Thomas moved from Jail hill

to State College on Wednesday.

——Miss Nan Hoy was taken to the

Bellefonte hospital last Friday threatened

with typhoid fever.

—Edmund Hayes has accepted the

position in the office of Col. H. 8. Taylor
made vacant by the resignation of Harry J.

Jackson.

William H. Ramberger and family

have moved trom DaBois to Bellefonte and

are occupying one of the Schad houses on

Spring street.

Miss Grace Mitchell chaperoned the

party of young people given a trip to Snow

Shoe last Friday through the kindness and

generosity of Mrs. T. R. Hayes.

J. Kennedy Johnston Esq.has mov-

ed his law office from the fourth floor of

Temple Court into the rooms formerly oc-

oupied by Col. E. R. Chambers.

—Jacob Knisely and [family bave

moved from the James I. MoClare house

to the house on south Spring street recent-

ly vacated by Joseph Wise and family.

—Alter being housed np for a month

or more Burns Crider has recovered to that

extent that he is able to be out and around,
though he isn’t looking very robust up to

this time.

—Mrs. J. C. Rowe, who was taken to

the Bellefonte hospital last week for treat-

ment, has recovered to that extent that she

was taken to her home on Curtin street on

Wednesday.

~The venerable Henry T. Norris, of

Buffalo Run,is visiting his sister in Juniata

and while there attended a reunion of the

former students of Juniata Academy, of

whioh he was one.

—Girls will be Girls’”’ has been

ohanged to September 10th. Everything

is new this season. Scenery, costumes,

aod all, and they carry with them a sixty

foot car of scenery, eto.

——0On Tuesday a commission appointed

by the court adjudged Jerry Shat, an old

time resident of Bellefonte, insane and he

was taken to the Danville asylum yesterday
by sheriff W. E. Hurley.

——Those *‘Girls will be Girls,’’ have

postponed their visit to Garman’s from

Tharsday night, September 9th, to Friday

night, September 10th; but then they will

be there in all their gayety.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ward Fleming bave
gone to Harrisburg and taken apartments

#0 the former will be in readiness for the

opening of the High school there next
week, in which Le will be one of the teach-

ing force.

~The Willing Workers of the Baptist

charoh at Milesburg will hold a cake and

ice cream sale at the home of Mrs. Susan
Fisher, tomorrow (Saturday) evening,

September 4th. The patronage of the

public is solicited.

—Ex-Governor Hanley, of Indiana, is

expected in Bellefonte within the next few |
weeks, aud when he comes everybody

should make it a point to hear him speak.

More definite announcements will be made

later. Watch for him.

—Joseph H. Diehl, of Howard, this

week received two new Overland antomo-
biles from the factory in Oleveland, Ohio.

He is now building a brick garage and bas
secured George F. Gray, of Stormstown, to

take charge of the same.

——Thomas H. Harter, Loganton’s

banker and lamberman, this week houoght

a Franklin automobile and the next time

hecomes to Bellefonte it will very likely
be in his own machine and then he will be

in shape to give Beilefonters a ride.

~——Company B has been invited
and will take part in the military pageant

at Huntingdon’s Old Home week ex-
eroises next Thursday, September 9th.

The Bellefonte motor club is considering a

ran so Hoatingdon on Tuesday, the 7th.

——That party of Bellefonters who

spent last week camping along the Bald
Eagle creek below Howard were successful

in catching about thirty-five fine bass, a

large number of sunfish and plenty of eels.
Lew McQuistion claims the belt as being

the champion bass fisherman.

~The M. E. church at Coleville will

hold a festival tomorrow (Saturday) even-

ing, September 4th, on the lawn near the
chapel. Ice oream, cake and other refresh-
ments will be served. You are invited to

attend and take your friends with yon, and

you will have a delightlal time.

——0n Wednesday, September lst, John

M. Bullock was taken into partnership in
the firm of Montgomery & Co., clothiers

and gents furnishers. Mr. Ballock bas

been associated in the management of the
business for years and his being taken into

the memberehip of the firm is evidence of

his ability and integrity.

«Qn Tuesday afternoon T. Clayton

Brown and Thomas Moore drove to Union.
ville for afew hour's pike fishing and
sheir trip was not without good results, as
they brought home with them one mon.

ster pike which measured just twenty-one
inohes and weighed olose to three pounds,

Fromall accounts pike are quite plentifal
in the Bald Eagle oreek in the neighbor.

REUNION OF THE SURVIVORS oF CoM-

PANY E.—The forty-eighth anvual reun-

ion of the survivors of company E, Forty-

fitth regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers,
was held in this place yesterday as the

guests of comrade William H. Musser
There were present in addition to the

bost comrades D. B. Allen, J. G.

Heberling, G. W. Marks, J. C. McCurdy,
T. J. Mays, W. A. Poorman, David Love,

G. W. Loner, Henry Irvin, J. R. Pheasant

and W. H. Fry, and Theophilus Bratton,

of Missouri.
Gen. James 4. Beaver, who was ove of

their old geverals, was also present and

presided at the meeting which was beld in

the hall of Gregg Post. In addision so the

general's address of welcome there were a

pumber of addresses by the old comrades

presentand asa mark of the esteem in

which be was held Gen. Beaver presented

to comrade Musser a gold headed cave, the

gilt of the visiting comrades.
Following the meeting in the Post rooms

Mr. Musser entertained the visitors and
their wives at dinner at the Brockerhoff

house, and it was there shat they bore evi-

dence to the fact that time had not lessen-

ed their appetites.
Before adjourning she old comrades de-

cided to bold their annual reunion next

year at Baileyville and W. H. Fry, W. H.

Musser and J. G. Heberling were appoint.

ed a committee to see to the erection of a

monument to the company at Baileyville

to be completed in time for dedication at

the fifsieth anniversary meeting of the old

comrades.
Company E bad a record second to none

in the history of the Civil war. It was

first recruited as the Scott guards from

among the young men of Pennsvalley,
with Henry Stevens, an old Mexican war

veteran, as captain. The company was

folly equipped and offered their services to
the government in May, of 1861, bat it

was pot until September 20d of the same

year that they were accepted and ordered
to the front as a part of the Forty-fifth regi-

mens. Daring their service in the army

they were constantly engaged, from the

battle of Bull Ran to the surrender of Lee

at Appomatox.
The battles in which they participated

are as follows : Boll Ran, James Island,

Fort Pulaski, Falmouth, Scath Mountain,

Jamestown, Vicksburg, Jackson, Camber-
land Gap, Blue Springs, Campbell Station,

Kuooxville, The Wilderness, Petersburg,

Palmer's Farm, Fredericksburg and Appo-

matox.

 

ORCHARD INSPECTION TO BE RESUMED.

~The inspection of all orchards in Centre

county which had not yet been visited will

be started the coming week, but as the

base of operations are not determined upon

at this time, further announcement will be

made through these columns. This im-

portant service which should interest every
fruit grower and farmer in the State is being

carried on as rapidly as conditions will per-
mit, and it is hoped that the owners ol

frais trees throughout this connsy will give

the inspector, Mr. T. C. Foster, all the

help necessary to the advancement of the

work. Mr. Foster has been engaged in

the inspeotion of orchards nearly four years

and now comes to us from Perry county,

where he has been laboring for the past

year. Aside from the work of inspection

of orchards there bas been a good lively lo-

oal fruit growers association organized in
thas county which promises to very maieri-

ally assist in bettering the conditions of

those interested in that special branch of

agriculture.
This inspection of orchards throughout

the State is under the direction of the Di-
vision of Zoology, Department of Agricul-

ture, of whioh Prof. H. A. Surface ia the

well known head. The service already
rendered has been the means of saving
many thousands of oroharde throughout

the State.

It is hoped she inspector will be accord-

ed a welcome by our fruit growers of the
county. His help, no doubt, will be appre-

ciated.

To PROSECUTE ROAD SUPERVISORS.—A

namber of citizens of Bellefonte, Benner

and College townships held a meeting in

Bellefonte on Monday evening aod it was

decided to preseoute the road supervisors

of Benner and College townships and com-

pell them to put the road from the foot of
Rishel’s hill to and through Lemont in a

good condition. This road was washed

out by the flood over two years ago and

being vacated ae a turnpike about the same

time, or shortly thereafter, the supervisors

have given it comparatively little atten-
tion since, and the result is it is one of the
very worst public roads in the country,
whereas it should be among the best. The

road between Bellefonte and State College
should be one of the best in the county

as it is open to more travel, perhaps, shan

any other thoroughfare, being between

the county 2eat and the next largest town
on this side of the mountain. The law on
keeping the road in good condition is very
plain and supervisors who through negli-

gence or otherwise wilfully disregard their
duty lay themselves open to prosecution
for misdemeanor, and that is what will
happen in this case in the very near future.
The supervisors in question bave been re-
peatedly notified but, with the exception
of doing a little work in several of the
worst places, no effort bas been made to
put the whole road in the condition it

should be.

~The Home Missionary society of the
Methodist church will bold an entertain.

ment in the lecture room of the church

next Thursday evening, September 9th.
A good program is being arranged for the
occasion and everybody is invited. In ad-
dition to the entertainment refreshments of

   

 hood of Unionville. varions kinds will be served.

 

 

—— Because of the prolonged drought
aud consequent low water, as well as the |

 

  
 

CeNTRE CoUxTY GIRL SHOT.—Miss

Mary Goss, youngest danghter ofl the late

leak in the reservoir, it is now pecessary to | Cyrus Gose, of Ferguson township, at one

run one of the steam pumps at the water | time treasurer of Centre county, was acci-

| News Purely Personal
 

| —Edmund Biagchard went to Newport, R. L,
| 00 & bustness trip inst Saturday.

|  —Mrs. Orin Atwood, of DuBois, is visiting
works as well as the two water wheel dentally shos and killed at the home of J. (0 worn ud vicinity.
pumps in order to keep ap the supply of 'V. Trackeumiller, at Watsontown, on ~Miss Berenice Noll went to Snow Shoe last
water for the town wish the nsual head in Monday morning. The young girl was | Saturday for a week's visit with friends,

the reservoir.

 

>

~—While visiting at the home of conon-

ty solicitor Frank Fay, in Hollidaysburg,
Mrs. Peony and ber daughter, Mrs.

 

bers of a party who figured in a bad roo-

away on Tuesday and, though all the oc-

none were seriously injured.
—n

 

oupants of the carriage were thrown out, ion an talluwe ;

with her mother, Mrs. Alfaretta Goss, who

kow it occurred, bat there is ouly

The accident occurred in Mr. Trucken-
miller’s bed room and as far as known the

Mr. Trockenwiller’s

a sell-actiog weapon, wa« lying

i upon a side table and is is supposed that

——James I. Yaruell, of State College, when Miss Goss wens into the room to put

who for a number of years was a success. | it to rights she innocently picked up the

ful buckster throughout Pevunsvalley bus |

who the past two years conducted a green
grocery and produce store at State College,

has sold ous his business there and on Moo-

day went to Altoona where he will con-

dact a general country prodooce store, tak-
ing possesion of his place of business on

September first.
—— 

—[u the begioving of this week Dr. | mother she is sarvived by eight brothers

gun and, with a girl's nataral cariosiry,

was examining it when the weapon was

accidentally discharged.

Her mother was down stairs acd on

bearing the shot ran upstairs, only to find

ber danghter lying on she floor dead, shot

through the hears. The yoang lady was
vot fifteen years old and was unosoally

bright and intelligent. In addition to her

Dale moved iuto his own home on the |4 (0, sisters, the latter being Dr. Ella
coroner of High and Spring streets, M. I.

Gardner and family moved inso that por-

tion of the Shoemaker bouse on Spring

street vacated by Dr. and Mrs. Dale and

Emil Joseph and family moved into the  
G. Smiley, a chiropodist, ol Altoona, and

Mrs. Madge Kepler, wile of Hon. J. Will

Kepler, of Pine Grove Mills. The broth-

ere are Henry C., of Houtzdale; Roy, of

Carrolltown; George A., Edward, Joseph
Gardoer house on the corner of Spring and | B., Fred B. aud Herbert, of Pistsburg, aud

Howard streets, and in a sbort while all | Cloatlen ofPive Grove Mills :
will be comfortably settled.

>  

——Col. W. Fred Reynolds bas now he-

gun harvesting his big peach crop in earn:

est and every day several hundred baskets
| o'clock on Wednesday atternoon. Rev. W,are being shipped by express from this

place. In afew days enough of the fruit

will be ripe enough for matketing to jasti-

fy shipping by car load lots and theo the

Reynolds orchard will be alive with piok-

ers. The fruit is of an excellent quality

and is commanding good prices.

 

PO

~The members of the Altoona Motor

club are arranging for sheir third social

ran which will be down she Bald Eagle

valley to Bellefonte, thence by way of

State College aud the Spruce Creek club |

home. In the two former social! ruos held

by the Altoona club from thirty to thirty-
five cars participated aud ao equal number

is expected to make this run, she date for

which will be definitely set the eariy part

of next week.
 

——Notwithstanding the fact that the
past two months have not been very favor-

able for boney gathering, owing to the ex-

treme dry weather, Col. Emanuel Noll's

bees must have been as busy as ever be-

cane he did not fail to remember the edi-

tor with his nsual contribution. If there is

anything Mr. Noll sakes a special delight

in aside from his work it is in caring for

his bees and growing fruit and vegetables

and in both the above he stands at the head

of everybody in Bellefonte. As an apiarist

he is unasaally sacoessful and in a good

year generally gathers several buudred

pounds of honey. Mr. Noll, therefore, bas

our thanks for his generous present.

 

 

——Vaocation days are about at an end

and next Monday the school children

of Bellefonte will have to report for duty,

for the school year of 1909—'10. This

(Friday) moroing the examinations for ad-

mission to the High schools and grades and

for the removal of conditions will be held

at the brick building and all interested

should be prompts to report. All those
who were promoted at the close of sohool

the last of May know to what school they
belong and no doubt have made themselves

acquainted with the fact as to whether they
shalBreport for enrollment in the morning
or afternoon. High sohool and Midway
students will put in the fall time as here-
tofore, while all other grades will have

halt day sessions, as announced last week.

 

~The bricklayers on the new High
school building were detaived this week

because of the slow delivers of the Pom-

peian brick. However, they were not idle

as they built up the interior brick walls so

that now is is possible to get a better idea
as to what the first, or main floor of the

building will be like. A second consign-
ment of Pompeian brick was received on

Wednesday and as shipments are expected

to be made regularly hereafter the force of

briocklayers will be largely increased so as
to get the walls up as quickly as possible.

In the meantime the carpenters are kept
busy keeping pace with the brioklayers.
A force of workmen is also engaged filling
in and leveling up around the building and

ina few weeks it will present a muoh
more dignified appearance than it does

now.
  >de

——T. Clayton Brown, mavager of the
Scenic, has ordered a new booth for his mo-

tion piotare machine in order to conform

with the law passed by the recent Legisla-

tore providing for the regulation and
government of houses in which moving
picture shows are given. The new booth
will not only be absolutely fireproof but
will be so ventilated as to be much more

comfortable for the operator. By the time

Petriken hall is fally papered and painted

and the new booth installed the Scenic
will be the finest moving picture house in

this part of the State and will be in keep-
ing with the high class entertainments

given there every evening. During the

past week the repertoire bas included sev-
eral of the famous Pathe de Art films, she
very finest on the market. In fact they

are an education to both old and young
and should not be miseed by anybody in
Bellefonte. W. G. Laye not only does the
singing bat is an able assistant to Mr.
Brown in looking after the comfort of all
who attend the entertainments.  

The remains were taken to the homeof

her grandmother, Mrs. George Ard, in

Pive Grove Mills, on Tuesday alternoon,

from where the foneral was held at two

K Hamish officiated and interment was

made in the new cemetery at that place.

Among those who attended she funeral

fron: Bellefonte were Mrs. John Noll and

Mrs. Philip Beezer.

 

New CouNTRY CLUB FOR TYRONERS —
A vumber of Tyrone gentlemen bave gone

together aud organized a new country club

and last Satarday virtaally closed the deal

for the puronase of the oid Lyon homestead

at Penvsylvauia Farnace from John Porter

| Lyon, of this place. The purchase does
not include the entire farm, bus the large

and commodions stone house and ahunt

forty acres of surrounding grounds. The

price paid was five thousand dollais. The

committee which made the deal was com-

posed of Hon. A. A. Stevene, J. K. Joho-

ston, A. M. Laporte, R. H Zentmyer aod

Frank K. Lakenbach.
Quite a large delegation of the prospec:

tive members of the olub wens ous to Penn-

sylvania Farnace on Taesday to inspect

the property and they were very much

pleased with is. And well they oan be,

because there are few properties in this sec-

tion so admirably looated and saitable for

a country club house as she old Lyon

homestead. The house is a substantial

stone, large and commodious, and very

conveniently arranged in every detail. An
immense lawn dotted with shrubs and

huge shade trees sarronnds the honse while

in the rear there is aleo a very large gar-

den ; and bess of all right oo the lawn isa

magnificent never-failing spring of water.

There is also a large stable on the property

for the accommodation of a pumber of

horses and vehicles, so that the Tyrone con-

tingent are to be congratulated on their ac-

quisition of sach a desirable location and

property.

TyPHOID FROM CISTERN WATER.—One

death aud two cases of typhoid fever is the
result 80 far of drinking infected water

from a cistern on the Reynolds farm near

Rock ocoupied by the Misses Hoy and

farmed by James Neese. The later’s nine-

teen year old son, David, died last Satar-

day night as the result of the fever, and

bis seventeen year old daoghter, Amelia,

and Miss Nao Hoy are two who are ili
with the disease. Miss Neese is over the

worst part of the disease and her attendiog

physician said yesterday shat if no anlook-

ed for complications arose she wason a

fair way to recovery. Miss Hoy is now

in the Bellefonte hospital, under the care
of a private nurse, with a well defined case

of the fever, though up to this time ber
condition is not bad enough to be alarming.

Just as soon as the fever broke out in

the Neese family a hunt was made for the
cause and some of the cistern water was

sent to State College for analysis. It was

found badly infected with typhoid germs,

and ite ase was immediately discarded for

all purposes. It was stated yesterday that

no farther cases of the fever are apprebend-
ed from the same source.

  

THAT NEW CEMENT PLANT.—A month
orso ago the WATCHMAN published an
item relative to a proposed new cement

plant to be built in Bellefonte by New
York capitalists which as that time and

pow are being represented by James R.

Pierpoint. Mr. Pierpoins is now in Belle
fonte and he says shat everything looks

very favorable for locating a plant bere il

they can get a suitable location on reason-

able terms. Inasmuch as the plans, if

erected here, will give employment to at
least one hundred men it is a proposition

that everybody interested in the welfare of

Bellefonte should feel interested in and do
all they can to induoe its being located

here.
A

BiG PICNIC AT SNOW SHOE.—The Snow
Shoe base ball club will bold a big pienio
at the new driviog park in that place next
Monday (Labor dey.) There will be a tall
program of various sports including two
games of base ball between the Snow Shoe

aud another equally strong team. The

Snow Shoe band will be present to furnish
the musio and there will bedancing all day
and evening. The publio is invited.

—=Mrs. Irvin Kennedy, of Peale,is a visitor at

| kept hoase for Mr. Truckenmiller and as | the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Sherry.

| no one saw the accident *it is not definite

{juss

Mitchell Hoover, of Snow Shoe, were mem- | one theory.

—Edward Witmer Jr., wil! go to Altoona loday
for a visit with his brother, Charles Witmer.

—Miss Fannie Mewshaw, of Columbus, Ohlo, is
ic Bellefonte on a visit to her sisters and other

| triends.

! —Frank Weaver, of Freeport, Pa., is in Belle-

| fonte visiting his sisters, Mi-ses Belie and Carrie

Weaver.

—Leo Mackintosh, of Altoona, returned home

on Monday afcer a week's visit with friends in

Bellefonte.

«Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Rees and baby are here
| for their summer vacation at the home of grandpa

G. Vash Rees,

—~John Tonner Harris, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with bis mother, Mrs. Heary Harris, cn

Howard street.

~Contractor John Lambert spent part of last
week on a business trip to Huntiagdon, Altoona

aud Johostown.

—Mrs. Julia Shuey, of Lemoat,was a Bellefonte
visitor on Thursday. While here she was doing

some shopping.

—Mrs. David J. Kelly is expected home today
or tomorrow from her month's visit with friends

in Montreal, Canada.

—Miss Anna (rvin, of Westfieid, N. J, has been

A guest the past week at the home of Mr. and

Mrs, F. Potts Green.

— Misses Pearl and Fannie Meashaw will leave

tomorrow tor a tea day's visit with friends in
Altoona sud Punxsutawaey.

—Dr. Walter Stewart, of Wiikesbarre, was in

Bellefonte the past week visitiog his mother, who

was quite ill, but is better now.

—Mrs. W. B. Mingle with her daughter, Mrs,

Emery Hoy, of Centre Hall, were in Bellefonte on

u shopping expedition last Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Finkelstein, of Harris-
burg, with the former's mother, are in Bellefonte
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Finkelstein,

—Miss Louise Hoffer returned to her home in
Philipsburg yesterday after a week's visit at the
home of her grandfather, C. T. Gerberich.

~Miss Mary Graham, of Lewistown, accom.

panied by a lady friend, was in Bellefonie this
week visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Harper.

—After quite an extended visit with her brother,
James Harris and family, of New York, Miss

Eieanore Harris has returned to her home in this

piace,

~Theophilus Bratton, of Treaton, Mo, is
spending a few days with his aunt,Mrs. Hearietta

Kiine. While here he will attend the soldiers

anniversary,

~—Miss Barbara Levi, one of the efficient clerks

in Katz & Co's store,left on Tuesday for a three
weeks visit with her aunt, Mrs, Edward Swiler,

in Philadelphia.

~Superior court judge John J. Henderson, of
Meadville, and prothonotary George Pearson, of
Pittsburg, were over Sunday guests . General

James A. Beaver.

—Rev, and Mrs. John Hewitt returned yester-
day from their month's vacation sod the former

will fill his pulpit {a the Episcopal church as
usual on Sunday.

—C, H. McLain, of Linden, Pa., stepped into
the Warcuumay office to renew his subscription for
another year, while on his way to State College

Thursday moraing.

—Rev. Humphrey Rendall, of Broomali, Pa.

spent Monday night in Bellefonte on his way to
Altoona to take part in the tennis tournament

held there this week.

—Nelson E. Robb, of Harrisnurg, spent Sunday
and Monday visiting his mother in this place and
looking after the interests of the American Union
Telephone company in this sectton.

—Miss Essie Viehdorter, who now holds a good

position in the postoffice at Irwin, arrived in
Bellefonte the latter part of last week for a visig
with her sister, Mrs. J. A. B. Miller.

—~Charles Tripple spent Suaday in Bellefonte
as the guest of his sister, Mrs. Harry Yeager and
family. Mrs. George Kerstetter, of Harrisburg,
was also with her sister for a day or so.

—Miss Katie Keliey, of Philadelphia, wno has
been visiting her brothers in Snow Shoe for the
summer, spent several days this week with her

cousin, Mrs. William Daley, on east Lamb street.

—Mrs. Boal, widow of the late Rev, James W.
Boal, of Centre Hall, who hxs spent the past year
or so in Jasper, Minn, will arrive in Bellefonte
tomorrow with the lntention of spending the

winter here.

—Miss Lois Calderwood, superintendent of the
Bellefonte hospital left for her home in Dennison,
Ohio, Wednesday evening; being hastily sum-
moned home by the serious iliness of her moth-
er, who is not expected to live.

—8. D. Ray Esq., and daughter Harriet will
leave today on a ten day's trip to Philadelphia,
New York and Atlantic City. Mr. Ray is going
as much on business as pleasure and is taking
his daughter along for the pleasure part of it.

—Rev. J. Allison Platts and family returned on
Wednesday from their summer sojourn on the
shore of Sarapac Lake, N. Y., where they had an
enjoyable outing. The reverend will fill the
pulpit in the Presbyterian church next Sunday as

usual.

—Maurice A. Jackson left on Tuesday for Patton
where on September first he went to work as
assistant to the head bookkeeper in the offices of
the Patton Clay and Brick company. Prior to his
leaving a number of his intimate friends and
associates gave him a farewell banquet at the
Brockerhoft house on Monday evening.

~Among the Warcumax office eallers last Fri

Herr, of Lock Haven. The latter is a reporter on
the Lock Haven Express and Mr. Painter is fore-
man in the same office. They accompanied the
base ball team 10 this place and naturally were
much elated to see their champions win by a wide

margin.

Ollie C. Campbell, of Barneshoro, was at
Pleasant Gap over Sunday visiting Mrs, Campbell

and their son and was a pleasant caller at this

office on his way home on Monday, He is now

in the electrical supply business in Barnesboro
and doing a good business, though he has not yet

recovered from his eighteen hundred dollar loss

sustained in the big fire in that town last spring.

—~Capt. W. H. Fry, the well known veterinarian

and the Warcmwax's versatile correspondent

from Pine Grove Mills, was & Bellefonte visitor

last Saturday, his trip having something to do

with the annual reunion ofthe survivors of com.

pany E held in this place yesterday. The captain

made a trip overland to Milton last week and

immensely enjoyed the drive down through the

Pennsvalley narrows.

—Miss Eloise Schuyler, daughter of Rev. and

Mrs. W. H. Schuyler, of Centre Hall, who has

been in Bellefonte the past seven weeks helping

to teke care of her mother who has been under-

going treatment in the Bellefonte hospital, left

for her home on Monday afternoon and today

will leave for Cape May, N. J., to resume her

labors as teacher in the High school at that place,

which will open for the ensuing term next week,

Mrs. Schuyler, by the way, is improviog very slowly.

  

  

—Lattimer Curtin, of Carrolitown, has been
visiting his mother at Curtin's Works this week.

—Miss Katherine Pickle, of Millersburg, is

visiting with her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Twitmire.

~Miss Jennie Harper is home from a six
weeks visit with friends in the north and eastern
parts of the Suate.

—Rev. Frea W. Barry being away or his vaca.
tion there will be no preaching in the Lutheran
church on Sunday.

—~Judge and Mrs. James A. Beaver have as
their nouse guests Miss Elizabeth Ridgway, of
New York, and Miss Henrietta Orbison,of Wayne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sommerville, left for
their home in Winburne Thursday afternoon
after spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. James

H. Potter.

~Mrs. Margaret Haldeman and her daughters
Miss Haldeman, of Harrisburg, are expected in

Bellefonte the beginning of the week, guests of
Miss Mary Hunter Linn.

—Mrs. Wilbur Baney and sister, Miss Florence
Lamb,left on Monday on the excursion to Niagara
Falls and Wilbur now spends half the night chop-
ping wood to keep from getting lonesome,

~—Miss Tessie Houser, of DuBois, arrived in
Bellefonte Thursday to spent part of her vaca-
tion with her many friends here, And before

going home will visit in Tyrone aud other
places,

~Mrs. William Dravo, of Belie Vernon, Mrs.

W. Y. Cadwallader and Mrs, Lewis, both of Pitts-
burg, are guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway. Mr.
Cadwallader will come to Bellefonte Saturday to
spend the Sunday with the party.

—Col. Emanuel Noll left on Wednesday for a
ten day's trip to Detroit, Mich,, to visit his

daughter, Mrs. Chauncey F. York. He will be
accompanied by his friend, John J. Lejeal, of
Erie, and the two of them expect to do some big
fishing while there,

—~W. T. Meyer and daughter Eva, of Philadel-
phia, were guests several days this week of the
former's brother, Hon. J.C. Meyer. They went
from here to Rebersburg Wednesday and yester.
day Mr. Meyer returned home while his daugh*
ter will remain for several weeks,

~William M. Duff, superintendent of the
Pittsburg agency of the Equitable Life losur-
ance society, was an over Sunday guest of J, 8,
MecCargar, the local agent. While here Mr.
MeCargar took him over to see Penn Cave, Cen -
tre county's great natural wonder,

~-Among the Bellefonters who will attend the
Baker—Breese wedding at Downingtown tomor-
row are Mrs. George F. Harris, Mrs, Joha M.
Shugert and two children George and Mollie,
Mrs. John Curtin, Henry Linn and Wallace H.
Gephart. Later Mrs. Harris and Mrs. John M-
Shugert and children will go on to Atlantic City
for a short stay.

—C. P. Hilder, an expert and ornamental sign

painter, who years ago was a resident of Belle*
fonte but who now claims Philadelphia as the
place where he hangs up his hat, was a visitor at

the Frank Galbraith home from Friday until
Monday. It is four years since he has been in

Bellefonte and in that time he has been clear
across the continent to San Francisco.

 

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev.

Thomas S. Wilcox, pastor of she Methodist
church, has arranged for a course of popu-
lar Sunday evening sermons on the subject

of “Some People that Met Jesus.” Next

Sunday evening the topic will be ‘‘The
woman who bad gone wrong.” On Sun-

day evening, September 12th, ‘‘The man

who took advantage of his opportunity.”

On September 19th, ‘*The politician who
welcomed Christ and proved his conversion

by bis works.”” September 261th will be
graud rally day when the preacher will be

Rev. Fletcher W. Biddle, of Bedford. The

public in general is invited to these mees-
ings.

HecLA PARK DaNCES.—The usual
Friday afternoon and evening dance at

Hecla Park will be on this week, and pos-

sibly next, depending on the attendance

on Friday of this week. These dances

have been greatly enjoyed by the younger,

as well as the older ses, and what may

possibly be the last of the season on Fri-

day should be well attended.

WATCH FoR ‘*TEXAS.””—Oune of the up-
to-date western melodramas on the road
this season is ‘‘Texas,’”’ and it will be the

attraction at Garman’s on September 17th.

The play had a big run in New York,

where it was fires produced, and has mes

with success on the road everywhere. It

will be presented in Bellefonte by a strong

cast of characters.

BellefonteProducesarkets.
Corrected weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer.

The prices quoted are those paid fof produce,

  

 

 

 

 

Potatoes per bushel, new... sessenss 18
1 kid

2
12
3

Tallow, per potld....uccsesssrssssssesssressssncssnase 4
+Butter, per POURG. —ccuiccrsccnsscmicssssmesssssssss

 

Relleyonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waeszs,

day were Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Painter aud Mr- |Oats

 

Philadelphia Harkets.

The Jullowiug are the ol
the Philadelphia markets on

tpricesos

evening.
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